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RADY-TO-EAT

R.Ready To Eat 
5-LB. 
CAN

FROZEN FOODS

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JUICE
C6-OZ. 

PKG.

ANDERSON'S

PEA SOUP
PT. 23

DOWNEY FLAKE

WAFFLES
PKG. OF 6

C

!c WINES and LIQUORS
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|C

c

OLD TERMINAL 
BLENDED STRAIGHT

WHISKEY FULL 
FIFTH.

MANCHESTER 100% GRAIN ^* IU FULL
NEUTRAL SPIRITS GIN FIFTH.

298
2.98

GALLO SWEET WINE K,____ 58' 

BORIS SEROV VODKA S3,___ 2.69

398GLENCOE BOTTLED IN BOND
FULL 
FIFTH.|1 C J Straight Bourbon Whiskey

EASTERN BEER FULL 29
cruumr'c riTV ri IIR OtlADT .....    ̂ ^SCHMIDT'S CITY CLUB QUART,
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310 E. Mancheiter Ave. (At San Pedro Street) Loi AngeUf .. 12021 Weit Washington Blvd.. Culver City

2412 Pico Blvd.. Santa Monica ... 2713 E. Main. Ventnra
Tax will b« add«d on all taxable Items   W« r«s«rv« th« right to limit quantity
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 Pr«m Phota
, COFFEE BROWN   Yep. that's 

him name, and It really fits. The 
three-month-old Chihuahua looks 
like. It's going to net a weight, 
fly-weight, that i», record for 
Mr*. Julius Aranoff, owner of 
the tiny dog.

Chihuahua 
Seeks to Set 
New Record

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Aranoff, 
owners of Torrance's Mar-Jul Ken 
nels, are sure they have another 
record setting Chihuahua dog. The 
record, of course, is for being the 
smallest animal known.

The latest addition to their 
string of fly-weight dogs is a little 
brown pup that has been nick 
named "Coffee Brown." Full, reg 
istered name of the tiny mite is 
"General Chlcito."

From all appearances Coffee 
Brown will underweigh Honeybear, 
another Mar-Jul champ who was 
unchallenged as the smallest Chi 
huahua on the West Coast.

Honeybear at six weeks weigh 
ed 12 ounces. Coffee Brown at the 
same age weighed a mere seven 
ounces.

During the first weeks of Cof 
fee Brown's life, Mrs. Aranoff took 
him to work with her at Kirby's 
Shoe Store here where the little 
dog soon became a favorite of all 
the customers.

Every two or three hours Mrs. 
Aranoff fed Coffee Brown a few 
ounces of Esbilac, a special food 
formula, with an eye dropper 
equipped with a chinchilla nipple. 
Coffee Brown has grown enough 
now that he cats regular 'Chihua 
hua diet of baby oatmeal and 
fresh hamburger, Mrs. Aranoff re 
ports.

Volleyball Playday
There will be a volleyball play- 

day for boys this Saturday at AJ- 
ondra Park, it was announced thia 
week.

Two age groups will have their 
turn on the courts. In the morn- 
Ing, boys- under 15 will play. Fol 
lowing thia, boys from 15 to 17 
will bat the ball around.

RCUABLC

s&wtce
DAY or NIOHT < AI.I,S

I'll. MK. 9-lftim 
20 jrti. Electronic Kxperlpnr* 
Flrnt 1000 Cimtomrrn ftogUtrrrtf 
IU>rplvr> 10% Dlftcount and 1'rlorltj 

Her vicing. Only $1.00 roglnlmtlon Iff

BOWMAN'S 
TV REPAIR

1R.1IH Umtrrn Ave. Menln fl-inftfl
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Garden Club 
Plans Annual 
Home Show

Mrs. A. C. Turner waa hostess 
at last Wednesday's meeting of 
the Torrance Terrace Garden Club.

Plans for the sixth annual Home 
and Garden Show were discussed. 
The show will be held for three 
days, May 22, 23 and 24, at the 
Civic Auditorium. Last year's 
showing attracted thousands of 
spectators.

Arbor Day will b« observed on 
March 6, with the planting of a 
tree by Club members in the kin 
dergarten playground of Malldale 
School, it was reported.

Mrs. Wilfred Stevens, president 
of the group, welcomed two new 
members, Mmes. Maurice Shana- 
han and Parke Montague.

Mrs. Minot Rugg was in charge 
of the program at the meeting. 
She delivered a brief talk on aza- 
lias, and led the discussion that 
followed.

Eighteen members attended and 
enjoyed the refreshment* served 
after the meeting.

Legion Auxiliary Plans Card Party
The Ladies Auxiliary of the 

American Legion will hold their 
regular card party on Jan. 27 at 
the American Legion Hall on 
Border Ave.

Games will begin promptly at

8 p.m. Prizes will be awarded for 
high scores in bridge, 500, pi 
nochle, canasta and bunco. Dur 
ing the adding of the tallies re 
freshments will be served.

up-fo-cfaf*?

THERE'S A BETTER 
WAY TO SHAVE!
Don't let out-moded plumb 
ing fixtures set you back to 
grandpa's era. You ran enjoy 
fthavlng if your bathroom is 
modern your hot water sys 
tem efficient! . . . Call for 
estimate.

COMPLETE PLUMBING SERVICE BY EXPERTS

TORRANCE PLUMBING CO.
(Opposite Post Office) 

F. L. PARKS J. P. MONTAGUE

1418 Marcelina Ave. Phones Tor. 60 or 3064

LICENS ED PLUMBER

Irene Dodd, at work in the traffic office at Albany, Oregon, where she assists in 
the supervision of gome 90 telephone operators.

IRENE DODD-YOUNG LADY GOING PLACES
In just o few yean, sh« has advanced 
In the telephone business from student
operator to assistant chief
«
In August, 1943, Irene Dodd cume to work for 
Pacific Telephone as an inexperienced student 
operator. Since then, she's had several promo 
tions to operator in charge, supervising oper 
ator, and recently to her present position as 
assistant chief operator. This is a familiar tele 
phone success story. For advancing our tele 
phone men and women as their skill and experi 
ence grows is just one more way we work to 
make your telephone ever more efficient and 
valuable to you.

A good place to work

One reason why telephone jobs are good 
jobs is the fact that each year thousands 
of telephone men and women are promot 
ed to more responsible positions in the 
hundreds of communities we serve locally 
here in the Pacific West. Their goal: to 
help keep your telephone service the fin 
est in the world.

YOUR TELEPHONE IS ONE OF 
TODAY'S BEST BARGAINS

Every day is exciting for Mrs. Dodd who; 
like many telephone women, has combined mar 
riage and her career. She enjoys keeping house 
as much as she enjoys helping people with their 
telephone calls. Gratifying, too, is the feeling 
that she is helping new people get ahead in the 
telephone world. It's all part of telephone tradi 
tion a tradition of service which insures that 
a well-trained force of men and women stands 
behind the good telephone service you enjoy 
every day.

Pacific Telephone

signs point to showers?

dry clothes right indoors,.. electrically!

Clouds ctn'c cast shadows on your washday plans when you have 

tn electric clothes dryer. Your clothes will get dry, weather or not.

Whtt is more, when you dry clothes electrically, you 

dry them fight. They turn out soft and fluffy, thoroughly dried 

by clean electric hett. And you get results like that 

automatically, every time, with a minimum of work.

Get an electric clothes dryer and yon get rid of "wet wutbtt 

worry1.' See your dealer now.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


